
the ripple, and the sweet burst of bird-song. When the scene
changed, and the wintry wvinds howlcd and moaned through wood
and glen, the poet's soul responded to the weird mnusic of wind and
storni. Every shade of feeling, wrought by the chili of a Ionely
moorland night, or the rnerry Iaughter of the cottar's bairns,
stirred wvithiri hini the sensations .o f the true arCst ; impelling hîim
to breathe in song or paint in words those. cha.ming gerns that
have become the property of the wide ivide w rId.'

We cannot say that Burns was pre-erninenxtly a humorist,
but it would be strange indeed if, with ail his sensitiveness,. ,alert-
ness and keen intelligence he should lack a strong sense of huimor
and the genius of irony.

That he was a keen and biting satirist everyone knovm s, and
rnany ofe his choicest shafts were poison.-tipped indeed. Living in
constant contact wvith a spirituality that was cold and suiphurie,
he.w~as easily roused te deep resentment.

A brilliant example of humorous sarcasm, airned. with intent
to wvound and maini, is found in « "lliy Willire's Prayer. " We
smile as we follow the poet's picture of a thorough-paced Pharisee
solernnly addressing his Maker in this fashion

1 amn here, afore thy sight,
For gifts and graoe,

A burain' and a shinin' liglit
To a'thi, place.

Plu here a pillar in thy temple,
Strong as a rock,

A guide and buekier, ail exaxnple,
To a' thy fiock. "

The great "41," always prominent in the foreground, expands
with brazen effrontery as he recounts his sins in detail and coolly
infornis the Lord that his lapses frorn the path of virtue %were
caused by his accidentally getting fou. Next cornes the rnodest
request that high heaven should blast his enemnies in general, and
sorne particular individuals in an especial manner-

<4Ourse thon, bis basket and his store,
kail and potatoeîi."

There is sornething very hurnorous in picturing a man in the
act of invoking the Almighty te invade his neigh -bor's pota to-bin
and' kail-yard. But ,it is in the wi ndi ng up of the prayer that .we
fini a delicious tou--h of humorous sarcasm ;
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